Does Retaining Ligament Exist in the Neck?
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Abstract: The goal of this study was to determine the characteristics of the horizontal cervical wrinkle and to investigate histological feature, especially with respect to elastin and collagen fiber.

Histologic sample were harvested from two fresh adult cadavers where the cervical wrinkle is in the neck. The tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) or Masson’s Trichrome.

In sections of neck skin, keratinization was observed in the epidermis, and many collagen fibers were observed in the dermis layer as in other skin. Specifically, a lot of short and curly elastic fiber were observed between the collagen fibers in the dermis. These elastic fibers were not stained with eosin and observed in gray. This long ligament-like structures were observed in the dermis. The ligament-like structures were stained with dark red by trichrome. These results indicate that these ligament-like structures are neither typical ligament nor typical smooth muscles.

The results obtained from present study showed a ligamentous structure originating from the fascial layer (platysma muscle or investing layer). The results may help to understand the reasons about the formation of horizontal cervical wrinkle.
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Introduction

Aging is progressing and several wrinkles occur on the face. The underlying causes for these wrinkles are due to drooping or relocation and atrophy of the fat tissue, loss of skin and muscle tone, and deficiency of the elastin and collagen in the skin. Among them, the thick fibrous connective tissue holding toughly facial muscles on the face called as a retaining ligament, and it is regarded as a key structure to understand aging process [1].

Retaining ligaments are widely considered to have a strong dermal insertion of the face that pass the deep and superficial facial muscles [2-4]. The retaining ligaments have been described that consist of root in periosteal or deep fascial layer and radiate to dermis as tree-like pattern [4]. Also, these ligaments classified into two types, which are a true ligament proceeding from periosteum to dermis and second one is fasciocutaneous ligament combined with superficial and deep facial fasciae, especially in masseteric region [3]. Its characteristics are closely related with aging...
or making various facial wrinkles because the ligaments help and support the muscle and fat tissue attaching to the dermis against gravity [1,3]. According to the above-mentioned description, various facial wrinkles can be formed on the face such as tear trough, palpebromalar groove, labiomandibular fold and Jowl sagging [1].

The formation of several facial wrinkles can be made by the retaining ligament or the cutaneous insertion of the facial expression muscles including alar-facial crease and nasolabial crease [5-7]. However, the other region such as trunk, the skin fold could be made by the underlying fascial system including skin creases of the hand and inframammary crease [8,9]. Despite these varied studies, there is no report about histological feature and which structures form the horizontal cervical wrinkle in the neck region. Thus, the goal of this study was to determine the characteristics of the horizontal cervical wrinkle and to investigate histological feature, especially with respect to elastin and collagen fiber.

**Materials and Methods**

Histologic sample were harvested from two fresh adult cadavers; the wrinkle was found at the level of the laryngeal prominence, and most medial and lateral portion was harvested (1 male, 1 female; mean age, 72 y). The skin, subcutaneous fatty tissue, and platysma muscle were obtained from the neck of cadavers. The samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 6 μm thickness. The tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) orMasson’s Trichrome (HT15-1KT, Sigma-Aldrich, ST. Louis, MO, USA). The histologic analysis was performed and the photographs was taken by a microscope equipped with a CTR 6000 device (Leica Microsystem, Wetzlar, Germany).

**Results**

In sections of neck skin, keratinization was observed in the epidermis, and many collagen fibers were observed in the dermis layer as in other skin. Long ligament-like structures were observed in the dermis (Fig. 1). Based on its morphological aspects, it can be presumed to be either a collagen fiber bundle or a smooth muscle. To confirm whether these structures are ligament or smooth muscle, we performed Masson’s trichrome staining further. Collagen fibers and muscles are stained blue and red, respectively by Masson trichrome. If it is a smooth muscle, it should be stained pink in HE stain and red in Masson’s trichrome. In the other hand, it could be stained pink in HE stain and blue in Masson’s trichrome if it is collagen fiber bundle.

As results, these ligament-like structures were observed in gray in HE stain. This ligament-like structures were stained with dark red by trichrome (Fig. 2A, B). These results indicate that these ligament-like structures are neither typical ligament nor typical smooth muscles. Specifically, a lot of short and curly elastic fiber were observed between the collagen fibers in the dermis. These elastic fibers were not stained with eosin and observed in gray. Additionally, elastic fibers are also stained red by trichrome. The color of this structure in the HE staining is similar to that of the wavy elastic fibers, so it can be assumed that the elastin component is abundant in this structure. Further studies on this field are highly required to identify the exact type and function of this structure.
Discussion

The goal of this study was to determine the characteristics of the horizontal cervical wrinkle and to investigate histological feature, especially with respect to elastin and collagen fiber. The present results imply the horizontal cervical wrinkle could be formed by a ligament-like structure supporting the dermis at the wrinkled area in the neck. However, we still have not figured out what exactly this ligament-like structure is by analyzing its morphology and colors in HE and Masson’s trichrome stains. Based on the results, it may be assumed to be a variant of elastin-rich collagen fiber bundle or smooth muscle. Immunohistochemical staining using antibody for smooth muscle actin or Verhoeff’s elastic staining is necessary for further study. What was clearly confirmed in this study was that curly elastic fibers were abundant throughout the dermis at the wrinkled area in the neck. The collagen and elastin in the dermis decrease as we age, therefore it is believed that the horizontal cervical wrinkle could be formed by this elastic fiber.

In the human body, there are various skin creases such as alar-facial, nasolabial fold in the face and inframammary, infragluteal, inguinal crease, and anterior axillary fold in the trunk. These structures are fixed and perpetual line on the body and have relation to connective tissue or muscle fibers attaching to the dermis that originate from the periosteum or superficial or deep fasciae [6]. Interestingly, the alar-facial crease exhibited rich elastin fiber [7] whereas the nasolabial crease is formed by the intermittent, cutaneous attachment of the surrounding mimic muscle such as zygomaticus major and minor, modiolus, and levator labii superioris muscle [5]. These muscles contain collagen and elastin, recently, Smith et al. [10] reported that the elastin content was found in 10% at the canine cruciate ligament. In the current study, near the horizontal cervical wrinkle, some ligamentous structures was observed. This ligamentous structures originated from the subcutaneous and attached to the dermis. Also, it radiated adjacent to dermis layer. This morphology is very similar that of retaining ligament of the face. The retaining ligament is an important anatomical structure to understand the aging and, especially during filler injection, to manage the several wrinkles that appear in the face. There are two types of retaining ligament in the face. The first originates from the periosteum and the second originates from the superficial and deep fascia to dermis. And these two retaining ligaments has a tree-like pattern attaching to the dermis [4]. The results obtained from present study showed a ligamentous structure originating from the fascial layer.

![Fig. 2. Masson trichrome histologic section obtained from the neck region where the horizontal cervical wrinkle is located. A ligament-like structures were stained with dark red by trichrome (A and B).](image-url)
(platysma muscle or investing layer).

Unlike face, there is only a hyoid bone in the neck. The neck is also a structure that is mostly surrounded by muscles. Therefore, the retaining ligaments that originate from the periosteum appear to be extremely rare in the neck area. The observed ligamentous structure is believed to play an important role in maintain skin against gravity at the neck wrinkled area, although it was observed in small structure in the neck. Therefore, it is considered that a retaining ligament exists and forms wrinkles like the face in the area where the neck wrinkles are present.

To date, numerous anatomical and histological studies have been conducted on the face to determine the cause of wrinkles [2-5,7]. However, the explanation and research describing the cause of the horizontal cervical wrinkles are insignificant. The result obtained from this study may help to understand the reasons about the formation of horizontal cervical wrinkle.
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간추림: 본 연구의 목적은 조직염색을 통해 목가로주름의 특징을 살펴보고 특히 탄력 및 아교섬유의 조직학적 특성을 살펴보는 것이다.

한국인 성인 신선 시신 2구에서 목가로주름이 위치한 방법연골의 후두융기 높이에서 가장 가쪽과 안쪽의 조직표본을 채취하였다. 채취한 표본은 Hematoxylin and eosin (HE) 및 Masson’s Trichrome으로 염색하였다.

염색된 표본에는 표피에 각질화가 관찰되었고 다른 피부와 마찬가지로 진피층에 많은 아교섬유가 관찰되었다. 특히 진피의 아교섬유 사이에는 짧고 구불구불한 형태의 탄력섬유가 많이 관찰되었다. 이 탄력섬유는 에오신으로 염색되지 않았으며 회색으로 관찰되었다. 이 긴 인대로 추정되는 구조는 진피에서 관찰되었으며, Masson’s Trichrome 염색 시 진한 붉은 색으로 염색되었다. 이러한 결과는 인대로 추정되는 구조가 전형적인 인대로 보이는 구조로 분석되었다. 본 연구에서는 목근막혈관층에서 기원하는 인대와 비슷한 구조를 조직염색을 통해 관찰하였으며, 이를 통해 목가로주름 형성에 대한 기전을 이해하는 데 도움이 될 수 있을 것으로 생각한다.
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